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Hampton Milages receives fìmds for construction
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AUSTIN — With an eye toward 
providing reasonably priced rental 
housing for the area’s growing work
force, the Texas Department of 
Housing and Community Affairs 
(TDHCA) today awarded 
$1,038,857 in tax credits to support 
the construction of the 76-unit 
Hampton Villages, an affordable 
rental housing development in 
Pampa.

“Working Texans need an afford
able place to live and we are com
mitted to supporting the housing 
opportunities they require to contin
ue working and contributing to their 
community,” TDHCA Executive 
Director Michael Gerber said. “New

Bluegrass bucUies

tax credit developments are great 
economic generators for local com
munities and, once completed, will 
provide high-quality, stable, and 
secure homes.”

This award is one of a total of 53 
awards TDHCA made from its high
ly competitive 2007 Housing Tax 
Credit Program. The Department 
annually receives nearly twice as 
many applications as it can fund, 
demonstrating the high demand for 
these needed developments. 
Through this program, TDHCA esti
mates creating 4,837 units statewide 
of affordable rental housing serving 
households earning no more than 60 
percent of the area median family

income.
The Housing Tax Credit Program 

is the nation’s primary means of 
directing private capital toward the 
development of high quality afford
able rental housing and will allocate 
approximately $42 million in these 
tax credits to the state of Texas in 
2007.

The tax credits provide developers 
and investors with a benefit that is 
used to offset a portion of their fed
eral tax liability in exchange for the 
production of affordable rental hous
ing. The value associated with the 
credits allows units in tax credit 
properties to offer leases to income 
eligible tenants at rents below those

of market rate apartment properties.
The program has helped create or 

retain approximately 118,837 units 
of safe, decent, and affordable rental 
housing for low income Texans since 
the first allocation cycle in 1987.

The Texas Department of Housing 
and Community Affairs is Texas’ 
lead agency responsible for afford
able housing, community and energy 
assistance programs, and colonia 
activities. The Department annually 
administers funds in excess of $400 
million, the majority of which is 
derived from mortgage revenue bond 
financing and refinancing, federal 
grants, and federal tax credits.

By MARILYN POWERS
Staff Writer

The time for annual budget talks is fast 
approaching for local governments, and 
Gray County will begin its annual delibera
tions at the county commission meeting at 9 
a.m. Wednesday in the second-floor court
room of the courthouse, 205 N. Russell.

The 2008 and 2009 budgets for the coun-' 
ty’s community supervision and corrections 
department is on the agenda. The county’s 
fiscal year runs from Oct. 1 through Sept. 
30.

Conflicting statements in the documenta
tion of the county’s tax abatement and crite
ria program will be corrected at 
Wednesday’s meeting.

“It doesn’t change anything we’ve agreed 
to already,” said County Judge Richard Peet 
concerning the clarification of the phrasing.

The county created a reinvestment zone

City sewer system 
to be tested with 
smoke Wednesday

Photo by T O N Y A  FIN S TER W A LD

Budding musician Conner Smith of Mobeetie, formerly of Pampa, gets a few 
tips from Skyler Marsh of Anniston, Ala., over the weekend at the Old 
Mobeetie Music Festival. The Marshes, professional musicians, were first time 
visitors to the festival but pitched in like old friends helping out with every
thing from playing, to assisting budding artists and more. This year’s festival 
was a huge success with campers arriving a week in advance for the 3-day 
event that brings music lovers from across the United States to enjoy blue- 
grass, country music and western swing under the shade trees of the Old 
Mobeetie Jail Grounds. More information can be found at the Old Mobeetie 
Texas Association Web site at www.mobeetie.com.

Annual budget talks on tap 
for county commissioners

By MARILYN POWERS
Staff Writer

Where there’s smoke, 
tticre may not dlways be fire. 
It might be from the city of 
Pampa’s latest test of the city 
sewer system.

A smoke test of the sewer 
system in Ward 1 is sched
uled for Wednesday, accord
ing to City Wastewater 
Collection Superintendent 
Wayne Terry.

“A smoke test survey will 
assist our inspection crews in 
locating breaks and defects 
in our sewer system,” Terry 
said in a news release. “The 
smoke you see coming from 
the vent stacks on houses or 
holes in the ground is non
toxic, non-staining, has no 
odor, is white to gray in 
color and creates no fire haz
ard.”

The smoke should not 
enter homes or structures 
unless the building has 
defective pliunbing or dried- 
up drain traps, Terry said.

I t’s afiillone

“If smoke enters your 
home, there is good reason to 
assume that dangerous sewer 
gases may also be entering 
your home or business,” he 
said. Anyone who experi
ences smoke entering a 
structure during the test is 
advised to evacuate immedi
ately and notify the work 
crew. Persons who are not at 
the location at the time of the 
test and return to their home 
or other structure to discover 
smoke in the building are 
also asked to notify the crew.

The numbers to call are 
669-5706 or 898-8072, Terry 
said.

“It is advisable for the 
home owner to pour a gallon 
of water into each floor drain 
prior to our testing,” he said.

Anyone with respiratory 
problems and is immobile 
who will be in a Ward 1 
home or other building at the 
time of the test is asked to 
notify the city at one of the 
above telephone numbers.

earlier this year after CPV Wind Ventures of 
Massachusetts expressed interest in con
structing a portion of a wind farm in Gray 
County. CPV will receive a 90 percent tax 
abatement for the first four years of its oper
ation in the county, followed by a 60 percent 
abatement for six years afterward. 
Beginning with the 11th year, the company 
will pay 100 percent of assessed property 
taxes.

Bids will be opened at 10 a.m. for a truck 
tractor for Precinct 4.

A request by Eugene Young to waive the 
principle and interest on past due taxes on 
property at 1105 Huff Road will be heard.

A tax bid of $140 by Sherri Worthington 
for 435 Crest and a lot on Crest Street at Lot 
11 and 12, Block 1, Hillcrest Terrace will be 
considered.

See COUNTY, Page 3
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Area residents enjoyed e full moon Monday under 
cloudless skies.
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UJednesday Thursday Friday

Partly cloudy Partly cloudy Partly cloudy

Wednesday: A 20 percent chance of showers and 
thunderstorms. Some o f the storms could produce 
heavy rain. Partly cloudy, with a high near 88. South- 
southeast wind around 10 mph.

Wednesday Night; A 30 percent chance of showers 
and thunderstorms. Some of the storms could produce 
heavy rain. Partly cloudy, with a low around 68. South- 
southeast wind between 5 and 10 mph.

Thursday: A 20 percent chance of showers and thun
derstorms. Some of the storms could produce heavy 
rain. Partly cloudy, with a high near 86. Southeast wind 
between 5 and 10 mph.

Thursday Night: A 20 percent chance of showers and 
thunderstorms. Partly cloudy, with a low around 70. 
South wind between 5 and 10 mph.

Friday: Partly cloudy, with a high near 88. South 
wind between 5 and 15 mph.

Friday Night: Mostly clear, with a low around 69. 
South-southeast wind between 10 and 15‘mph, with 
gusts as high as 20 mph.

O This information brought to you by...
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OPTIMA BATTERIES • RANCH HAND ACCESSORIES 
VORTEX SPRAY ON BEDLINERS

Stocks
The fttUnwmg gram tfum nis mt pro

vided by Aoetuy Gnm cf Whifc Dot

Wheat .5.64
Milo .......................... 474
C»>rn  5.53
Soybeans........................... 6.95

The following 9 30 a.m. N.Y 
Stuck Market quotations are fur
nished by Eidward Jones & Co. of 
Pampa
OXY 58.03 •fO.62
BPPLCADR 70.14 40.23
Cabot Corp 40.91 40 75

f  y W  :: 68.43 -0.64
HAL 36.39 40.05
X C E L ...............20.69 4 0  23

. ^  ir.

Anadarko ........ 52 41 42.31
XOM 85.91 -0 10
Nat'IOilwell 121.53 4 l 55
L im ited .............  24 47 4 0  06
William.s 32 74 40 93
MCD 48 72 40.33
Atmos ............. 28.74 40.30
Pioneer Nat . . . 46.57 40.83
JCP 69 57 4 0  45
COP 82 51 4 1  12
SLB %.64 4 1.29
Tenncco.............  35.36 4 1 06
CVX 86 42 -0.01
Wal-Mart 46.48 40.27

rmssr. r..... r^ \0rmsfrr

New York G old...........67*.«)
Silver.............................12 90
West Te»»s Crude.........76 87

Hells Angels charged in fray 
that injured four from Texas

EUREKA SPRINGS, 
Ark. (AP) — Six members 
of the Hells Angels face bat
tery charges after allegedly 
stabbing and beating four 
rival gang members as a 
weekend gathering o f the 
motorcycle club was wrap
ping up in northern 
Arkansas.

State police spokesman 
Bill Sadler said members of 
the Bandidos and the Hells 
Angels got into a fight 
Sunday afternoon and four 
Bandidos members were 
stabbed.

Police were trying to 
determine what led to the 
attack, Eureka Springs 
Police Chief Earl Hyatt said 
Monday. The six were 
arrested on first-degree bat- 
tery c ^ j^ e s  and jailed in 
Carroir^ounty, awaiting a 
bond hearing, Hyatt said in a 
news release.

O bituaries

Services tomorrow-
ROSALEZ, Juanita —  Graveside services, 2 p.m., Fairview Cemetery, Pampa.

G.D. “Doug” Camp, 87, 
of Borger, died Sunday, June 
29, 2007. Services will be at 
2 p.m.  ̂ Thursday, Aug. 2, 
2007, at Brown Funeral 
Directors Chapel of the 
Fountains with Mike 
Woelfle officiating. Burial to 
follow in Highland Park 
Cemetery. Arrangements by 
Brown Funeral Directors.

Mr. Camp was bom 
March 28, 1920, in Yellville, 
Ark., to James Arthur and 
Julia Osborn Camp. He mar
ried Mildred Aline Liles in 
Pampa in 1939.

Mr. Camp 
served in the 
Army Air Corps as 
a sheet metal 
worker during 
World War II. He 
later worked as a 
sheet metal woric- 
er in Pampa, 
Borger and-' 
Amarillo, working 
for Jerry Keith the 
longest period of 
time.

Mr. Camp and 
were members of 
Dale Campers in

G J). ‘Doug’ Camp, 87
Doug was also a 
p r o f e s s i o n a l  
square dance 
caller. He often 
traveled the 
Panhandle area 
calling dances and 
spent many volun
teer hours teaching 
fifth and sixth 
graders at Central 
Elementary and 
G a t e w a y

Camp

Elementary Schools, 
his wife He is preceded in death by 
the Red his daughter, Mary Ann
Pampa. Camp in January 1989; a

grandson, Scott Hurt; three 
sisters, Mildred Buntin, 
^ ig inia Sing and WillaMae 
Waits; and two brothers, 
Virgil Camp and Vernon 
Camp.

Survivors include his 
wife, Mildred Camp; diree 
dau^ters, Linda Sue Hurt 
and husband, Lany o f Plano, 
Fran Fletcher and husband, 
Tom of Claude, and Beth 
Hale and husband, D.L. of 
Pampa; 13 grandchildren; 
and 16 great-grandchildren.

Juanita Rosakz, 84
Juanita Rosalez, 84, died 

Monday, July 30, 2007, at 
Pampa.

Graveside services are 
scheduled at 2 p.m. 
Wednesday in Fairview 
Cemetery with Juan Munoz, 
assocate leader o f Iglesia 
Nueva Vida Church, officiat
ing.

Arrangements are under 
the direction of Carmichael- 
Whatley Funeral Directors 
of Pampa.

Mrs. Rosalez was bom

Feb. 8, 1923, in 
Asherton. She had 
been a resident of 
Pampa since 1971 
and worked at the 
Coney Island for 
more than 10 
years.

She was a mem
ber o f Iglesia 
Nueva Vida 
Church. Rosaiaz

She was preced
ed in death by three sons, 
Roy Rosalez in 1978, Tony

Rosalez on Dec. 
12, 2004, and
Lazaro Rosalez on 
May 7, 2006.

S u r v i v o r s  
include three
daughters, Olga 
Sanchez of

 ̂ Bakersfield, Calif., 
1 and Diana Torres 
“  and Mary Rosalez, 

both of Pampa; 
four sons, Tony 

Hernandez of Fargo, N.D., 
and Pedro Hernandez,

Johnny Rosalez and Roger 
Rosalez, all of Pampa; 35 
grandchildren, 65 great
grandchildren; and numer
ous great-great-grandchil
dren.

MEMORIALS: Iglesia
Nueva Vida Church, 801 E. 
Campbell, Pampa, TX 
79065.

—Sign the on-line regis
te r book at
w w w . c a r m i c h a e l -  
whatley.com.

Arrested were Jason 
David Gallo, 36, of Peabody, 
Mass.; Eric Claudio Franco,
32, of Lynn, Mass.;
Christopher Michael
Sweeney, 37, o f Lynn, 
Mass.; Robert Thomas 
Reynolds, 37, of Sandown, 
N.H.; Manny R. Monteiro,
33, of Danvers, Mass.; and 
Derek Jeffery Roy, 21, of 
Lisbon Falls, Maine.

Monday, three of the vic
tims remained hospitalized, 
including one in critical con
dition. The fourth man had 
been treated and released. 
Hyatt said all four were 
expected to survive.

Hyatt identified the vic
tims as Lubbock, Texas resi
dents Isidro Savala Zerrata 
Jr., 49, Keith Allen Miller, 
60, and Thomas Goodnight, 
age unknown. Also injured 
was David Thomas Wood, 
38, of Amarillo, Texas.

Emergency Services
Pampa Police Department report

ed the following incidents for the 24- 
hour period ending at 7 a.m. today.

Six traffic stops were made, 
including one at the intersection of 
Randy Matson and Banks streets 
which led to an arrest for reckless 
driving. ,

Traffic complaints were received 
from the 2500 block of Perryton 
Parkway, the 1300 block of North 
Sumner and the intersection of 
Highways 60 and 70.

Reckless driving was reported 
during a traffic stop at the intersec
tion of Randy Matson and Banks 
streets. An arrest was made in con
nection with the incident.

Vehicle accidents wereM^ported in 
the 1200 block of North Hobart and 
the 2800 block of Charles.

Animal control officers made 
stops concerning animals in the 1100 
block of Crane Road, the 1000 block 
of North Sumner, the 2700 block of 
North Hobart, the 800 block of South 
Barnes, the 100 block of South 
Wells, the 1000 block of South 
Sumner and on two occasions in the 
1100 block of East Kingsmill.

Lost property was reported in the 
police department lobby.

A welfare check was made in the 
1000 block of North Sumner.

Civil matters were reported in the 
200 block of Miami and the 900 
block of East Francis.

A runaway was reported in the 
1900 block of North Banks and the 
1800 block of North Faulkner.

Suspicious person calls were 
received from the 2100 block of 
North Faulkner, the 1000 block of 
North Frost and the 2200 block of 
North Russell.

Suspicious vehicle calls were

received from the 100 block of North 
Frost and Recreation Park, 1600 E. 
Midway 60.

A silent/abusive 911 call was 
received from the 2600 block of 
Evergreen.

Disorderly conduct was reported 
in the 1600 b lock, of North 
Somerville and the Ì30Ò block of Fir.

Criminal mischief Was reported in 
the 300 block of Nordi Stariweather.

Violation of a protective order was 
reported in the police department 
lobby.

A domestic disturbance was 
reported at the intersection of Fisher 
and Sloan streets. An arrest was 
made in connection with the inci
dent. No injuries were reported.

A domestic disturbance was 
reported in the 800 block of North 
Nelson.

A kidnapping was reported in the 
800 block of North Nelson.

One alarm was reported.
Theft was reported in the 2100 

block of North Banks. A bicycle val
ued at $80 was taken.

Burglary was reported at Good 
Samaritan, 309 N. Ward. Taken were 
blankets, women’s and children’s 
clothing, consumable goods and a 
vacuum cleaner. Estimated value of 
loss is $92.

Pampa was arrested in the 1000 
block of West 19th by Pampa Police 
Department for reckless driving.

Mark William Holmes, 34, of 
Pampa was arrested in the 900 block 
of East Foster by PPD for assault 
causing bodily injury/family vio
lence.

Gray County Sheriff’s Office 
reported the following arrests today.

Monday, July 30
Clayton Johnson, 43, of Pampa 

was arrested by GCSO for driving 
while license is invalid.

Johnathon Munn, 25, of Pampa 
was arrested by GCSO on a bond for
feiture for possession of a controlled 
substance.

Kristopher Alvin Cox, 30, of

Guardian EMS ambulance report
ed the following calls during the 24- 
hour period ending at 7 a.m. today.

Monday, July 30
7:19 a.m. -  A mobile ICU 

responded to the 200 block of East 
Tuke. No transport.

11:24 a.m. -  A mobile ICU 
responded west on Highway 60 and 
transported a patient(s) to Pampa 
Regional Medical Center.

1:27 p.m. -  A mobile ICU
responded to PRMC and transferred 
a patient(s) to Northwest Texas 
Hospital in Amarillo.

2:06 p.m. -  A mobile ICU
responded to the 2500 block of
Perryton Parkway and transported a 
patient to PRMC.

3:40 p.m. -  A mobile ICU
responded to PRMC and transported 
a patient to the 800 block of West 
25th.

4:20 p.m. -  A mobile ICU
responded to the 1300 block of West 
Kentucky and transported a patient 
to PRMC.

5:05 p.m. -  A mobile ICU
responded to PRMC and transferred 
a patient(s) to NWTH in Amarillo.

6:48 p.m. -  A mobile ICU
responded to the 400 block of 
Roberta and transported a patient(s) 
to PRMC.

8:14 p.m. -  A mobile ICU
responded to PRMC and transferred 
a patient(s) to NWTH in Amarillo.

C it y  B r ie f s
Ex-county clerk cleared o f child sex charges

The Pampa News is not responsible for the content of paid advertisement

2001 CHEVY Tahoe for CRIME STOPPERS Caller PSA SOCCER Sign-Ups 
sale. 131,000 miles, good con- #0623, please call 662-1022 start Aug. 1st. Sign-up at T- 
dition. Great vehicle! Call between 9am & 6pm. to claim Shirts & More, 111 W. Kings- 

. . . . .  . . your reward! , mill, Pampa.979-450-4261 for more info.

BRANDON'S FLOWERS poR  SALE 26 ft. Mobil 
would like to welcome May Scout Travel Trailer, has 
Davis, Pampa's only certified gUde-out. Excellent condiHon. 
Texas Master Florist! 123 N. 6^9-7290.
Cuyler, 665-5546

PUPPY PARLOR Afforda
ble Dog Grooming, 662-7352

PURSE SPECIAL! Over 80 
new styles to pick from, at 
special prices! Carousel Ex
pressions, downtown Pampa

MEDICAL FUND set up SWEET CORN! Becky 
COME TO The Yellow for Doyle dendennen at First Wieck from Etter will be at 

Bam, Antiques it  More. 543 State Bank of Miami, 120 W. MK Browit, Wed. Aug. 1st 
W. Brown, Tues. thur Sat. Kingsmill Pampa, 665-3669 Only, 7;15am-10am.

EDINBURG, Texas (AP) — A former 
Hidalgo Coimty district clerk has been found 
not guilty of child sexual assault charges 
stemming from allegations that he carried on 
a sexual relationship with a IS-year-old girl.

The jury deliberated more than four hours 
Monday before acquitting Omar Guerrero, 
30, on two counts each of sexual assault of a 
child, indecency with a child and enticing a 
child.

He was also found not guilty of retalia
tion, a charge brought when Guerrero 
allegedly threatened the IS-year-old’s fami
ly-

“Praise die Lord,” Guerrero said as sher- 
ifiTs deputies led him fn>m the courtroom.

Guerrero was released from jail Monday 
night on a personal recognizance bond. 
Defense attorney Keno Vasquez said 
Guerrero had alreiuly posted bond on pend
ing charges of marijuana possession, assauh 
and intoxicated driving. ^

Guerrero was arrested in February at a 
convenience store in Reynosa, Mexico, 
directly across the border from Hidalgo. He 
had been missing since December, when 
Mission Jxilice issued a warrant for his arrest 
in the child sexual assault case.

Authorities said Guerrero took the teenage 
girl to parties, expos^ her to alcohol and 
drugs, and had sex with her at several area 
hotels.

During the trial, defense attorney. Ric 
Salinas raised questions about the victim’s 
reliability, detailing her bipolar disorder and 
her previous false statements. He also pre
sented evidence that Guerrero tested nega
tive for sexually transmitted diseases for 
which the girl tested positive.

“Science won’t let you stray away from 
the facts,” Salinas said after die trial.

District Attorroy Rene Guerra said “die 
jiny had a problem with the credibility of die 
victim. We cannot make our victims.”
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Chief Jusüce Roberts out of hospital after suffering seizure
WASHINGTON (AP) —  Chief 

Justice J ( ^  Roberts walked out of 
a hospital in Maine today, released 
a day after he suffered a seizure. 
The White House said he told 
President Bush he was doing fine.

Roberts strode briskly out of the 
Penobscot Bay Medical Center in 
Rockport, Maine, wearing a blue 
sport coat, open collar shirt and 
slacks. He waved to onlookers 
before getting into a waiting sports 
utility vehicle.

Refreshing stop

The chief justice, S2, plans to 
continue his summer vacation. 
Supreme Court spokeswoman 
Kathy Arbetg said. She said that 
doctors found no cause for concern 
after evaluating Roberts.

Roberts was hospitalized after he 
fell on a dock near his summer 
home on Hupper Island, near Port 
Clyde, Maine. He had a prior unex
plained seizure in 1993. Bush had. 
called Roberts earlier today, and 
press secretary Tony Snow said

that the president was assured the 
chief justice was doing well.

Snow said that Roberts “sounded 
like he was in great spirits.” 

Doctors who examined Roberts 
after his seizure said they found no 
tumor, stroke or any other explana
tion for the episode.

Snow told reporters that the 
White House had been aware of the 
previous seizure when Bush nomi
nated Roberts to the nation’s high
est court

By definition, someone who has 
had more than one seizure without 
any other cause is determined to 
have epilepsy, said Dr. Marc 
Schlosbeig, a Washington Hospital 
Center neurologist who is not 
involved in the Roberts case.

Whether Roberts will need anti
seizure medications to prevent 
another is something he and his 
doctor will have to decide. But 
after two seizures, the likelihood of 
another at some point is greater

than 60 percent.
Epilepsy is merely a term for a 

seizure disorder, but it is a loaded 
term because it makes people think 
of lots of seizures, cautioned Dr. 
Edward Mkrdichian, a neurosur
geon at the Chicago Institute of 
Neurosurgery and Neuroresearch.

Still, Mkrdichian said anyone 
who has had two otherwise unex
plained seizures is at high risk for a 
third, and that he puts such patients 
on anti-seizure medications.
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Pampa News Photo by KERRI S M ITH

A lemonade stand was very profitable for these kids during the heat of the day Monday. Orange cones, 
flags and signs led drivers to the stand run by, from left, Berkleigh Phillips, 4, Kennedi Phillips, 7, Preston 
Morris, 11, customer CharUe Martin and Garret Morris, 9.

Economy suffers slowdown during June
WASHINGTON (AP) — Individuals 

took a shopping break in June, boosting 
their spending at the slowest pace in 
nine months as high gasoline prices and 

! fallout from the housing slump ̂ made 
people think twice about buying.

Tlie Commerce Department reported 
today that consumer spending edged up 
by just 0.1 percent. That marked a pull
back from May’s brisk 0.6 percent rise 
and was the smallest increase since last 
September. Incomes, the fuel for future 
spending, rose by 0.4 percent in June 
for die second month in a row.

However, a more foward-looking 
report suggested that consumers were 
in a much better fiame of mind in July. 
Their confidence shot up to a six-year 
high.

The Conference Board said that its 
Consumer Confidence Index, jumped 
to 112.6 in July from a reading of 105.3 
in June. The fiesh survey of consumer 
attitudes, though, was taken before last 
week’s stock market meltdown.

Another report from the department 
showed that construction spending 
dipped 0.3 percent in June, restrained 
mosUy by cutbacks in home building 
and projects by the federal government. 
It was the w e^est showing since a 0.6 
percent drop in January and fell shorts 
of analysts’ forecasts for a modest 0.2 
percent rise.

The weakness in overall construction 
spending came even as construction by 
private builders on commercial struc
tures, such as offices, hotels and 
motels, and schools, climbed to all-

time highs. Spending by state and local 
governments on construction projects 
also rose to récord highs.

'n e  report underscored ^ lo ^ ,  
the' sdiir housing' market.'^ Private 
builders cut spending on residential 
construction by 0.7 percent in June, 
marking the 16th straight month in 
which this spending declined. The 
other soft spot was a 1.1 percent drop in 
spending by the federal government.

On the consumer front, the personal 
spending and income figures aren’t 
adjusted for inflation. The consumer 
spending figure matched economists’ 
expectation, while income growth was 
just shy of analysts’ forecasts for a 0.5 
percent increase.

Consumer spending plays a major 
role in shaping overall economic activ
ity. In the first three months of this 
year, it was consumers’ brisk spending 
that prevented the economy from 
stalling. However, in the April-to-June 
quarter, consumers were much more 
subdued. They boosted spending at a 
pace of just 1.3 percent, the slowest 
since the flnal quarter of 2005, the gov
ernment reported last week.

Even so, the national economy man
aged to stage a rebound, growing at a 
solid 3.4 percent pace in the second 
quarter, thanks to a revival in business 
investment, stronger sales o f U.S. 
exports overseas and increased govern
ment spending. The housing slump 
continued to be a drag on the economy 
but not as much as it has been in previ
ous quarters.

An inflation measured tied to the 
income and spending report showed 
“core” prices — excluding food and 
e n e ^  - 7;, moderated ̂ slightly. These 

“̂ prices rose',1.9 percent over the 12 
months ending in June. That was a 
small improvement from the 2 percent 
aimual gain for May.

In other economic news, employers’ 
cost to hire and retain workers picked 
up slightly in the second quarter but not 
enou^  to fan inflation fears.

The Labor Department reported that 
compensation costs — including 
wages, salaries and benefits — rose by 
0.9 percent in the April-to-June quarter. 
That was up a bit from the first quar
ter’s 0.8 percent rise.

The second quarter’s increase 
matched economists’ expectations. 
Economists look closely at labor costs 
for any signs that they might be gener
ating inflation. A solid employment cli
mate has made it easier for some work
ers to command higher wages and ben
efits.

Federal Reserve Chairman Ben 
Bemanke said the central bank’s 
biggest concern is if inflation doesn’t 
recede as policymakers anticipate. The 
Fed looks closely at the price of goods 
and services as well as various labor 
cost barometers as it tries to gauge 
inflation pressures.

Against this backdrop, Bemanke and 
his central bank colleagues are expect
ed to hold a key interest rate steady at 
5.25 percent when they meet next 
week.

Jail escapee captured
GRANBURY, Texas (AP) 

— An armed robbery convict 
who shot at authorities after 
escaping from jail was cap
tured early Tuesday after a 
three-day manhunt, police 
said.

Jason Lee Johnston, 24, 
who escaped from the Hood 
County Jail, was arrested 
without incident after 
authorities received a tip that 
he was in a home in 
Granbury, said Lt. Billy

Henderson o f the Hood 
County Sheriff’s
E>eparbnent.

He said two people in the 
home with Johnston were 
arrested and face chai^ges of 
hindering. apprehensicMi, the 
Fort Worth Star-Telegram 
reported in its Wednesday 
online edition.

Johnston and another 
inmate, Cleties Matthew 
Conley, allegedly climbed 
the recreational yard fence.

County
Condnuad from Pag» 1

Commissioners will vote 
on whether to seek requests 
for proposals for an exter
nal audit of the county. 

Other items on

Wednesday’s agenda 
include transfer of a hangar 
lease at Perry LeFors 
Airport from White House 
Lumber to Steve Fischer, 
deleting Teresa Davis’ 
name from the district 
clerk’s checking account 
and payment of bills and 
salaries.

•Unlimitad Calling 
•Free Distance In Continental USA 
‘ f  afl~W»ltlng «Call Forwarding *3 Way Calling 
•Cay H U im  (*59) «Call Privacy (*67)
•900 C M  Blocking 
•Anonymous Cali Rejection

Vokemall and Caller ID available 
fer an addlUwal $7.00 per mondi
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THE CUNNINGHAM PEACH TRUCK SCHEDULED 

FOR AUGUST 2, 2007 IN PAMPA HAS BEEN 

CANCELED DUE TO A SUPPLY SHORTAGE.

WE APOLOGIZE FOR ANY INCONVENIENCE AND 
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Nursing Agency, Inc.
Home Health Care

The Oldest Home Health Agency In Pampa

•SKIUED NURSING CARE 

•HOME HEALTH AIDES 

•PHYSICAL THERAPY 

•ELDER WELLNESS PROGRAM 

•CASE MANAGEMENT

•INTERNAL & IV INFUSION 

•DIABETIC MANAGEMENT 
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•MEDICARE-MEDICADE CERTIFIED

LICENSED BY THE TEXAS DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH
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Viewpoints
/

What makes the Lone Star State so w e^ ty ?
A comforting little drawing 1 

used to occasionally see showed a 
woolly sheep accompanied by the
sentence, “Ewe’s not fat, ewe’s 
flufTy.”

Are you fat or fit?
According to a map posted by 

CNN on its Web site, Texans are in 
one o f the nine states in the United 
States that contained the highest 
percentage of obese people in 
2004. The other states are 
Louisiana, Mississippi, Alabama, 
Arkansas, Tennessee, Kentucky, 
West Virginia and Michigan.

The data used to create the map 
was based on state health depart
ments’ figures from monthly phone 
interviews with adults. The term 
“obese” is defined as having a 
body mass index of 30 or higher. 
That index translates into about 30 
pounds o f extra weight on a person 
who is 5’4” tall.

The information accompanying 
the map does not indicate how 
many adults were interviewed in 
order to collect the data, how the 
interviewers determined whom to 
call, who was called, nor what the 
interviewees were asked. Also, it 
seems to me that telephone inter
views are not always the best

method of gathering accurate data.
Nevertheless, the map is inter

esting. It shows what percentage of 
each state’s population was obese 
in the years 1985, 1991, 1995, 
1997, 2001 and 2004.

Texas was not always in the 
group of states with the highest 
percentage o f heavy people, 
according to the map. In 1995, no 
state in the Union was determined 
to have more than 19 percent of its 
population in the obese category, 
and Texas was one of 25 states in 
the 15 to 19 percent range.

Mississippi, Kentucky and 
Indiana pulled ahead of the pack in 
1997 with 20 to 24 percent o f their 
populations classified as obese. 
Texas and 23 other states joined 
those three in 2001, and 
Mississippi pulled ahead of every
body else by earning the distinction 
of being the only state with a pop
ulation greater than 25 percent 
obese. The other eight mentioned 
above joined Mississippi in 2004,

Not all the states were included 
in the earliest maps; these states 
were shown as having no data. But 
for each of the years in which data 
was shown to exist for the state of 
Colorado, it was shown to be one

of the states with the lowest per
centage of obesity among its popu
lation.

For the 2004 map, Colorado res
idents are shown to be 15 to 19 per
cent obese, the lowest percentage 
on the map. Also having this per
centage of obese residents are 
Massachusetts, Rhode Island, 
Connecticut, Vermont, Utah and 
Montana. No information was 
available for Hawaii.

Marilyn
Powers

Staff Writer

H i  Ètt
Why are the weightiest people 

concentrated in a swath of states 
extending east and north from 
Texas to Michigan? Is it something 
about this part of. the country? 
Does it have to do with the way die 
information was gathered?

And what is it about Colorado 
that makes its residents compara
tively lean? Is it the heady Rocky 
Mountain air? Do Colorado resi
dents take advantage of the oppor

tunities in that state for outdoor 
activities?

Peihaps it’s the character of the 
food from place to place. Regional 
favorites in one part of the country 
arc not the same as in others. For 
instance, barbecue is not the same 
all across America, and believe it 
or not, you can’t find chicken fried 
steak everywhere.

Also,-physical activity differs 
from place to place. Nowhere in 
the Texas Panhandle does anyone 
snow ski, for example, although a 

'number of Panhandle residents reg
ularly go to the mountains to ski 
during the appropriate season. We 
generally don’t have to shovel as 
much snow in the winter, however, 
as do our mountainous neighbors.

Is it that we don’t have to strug
gle quite as hard to live our lives? 
Or do we have more food here, or 
more money to spend on food?

While maps like the one avail
able from CNN are interesting, 
such information doesn’t go far 
enough to be really useful. The 
obesity map indicates a possible 
weight problem in some states, but 
doesn’t provide any clues on what 
is causing it and thus how to 
improve the situation.

The sources for information 
used to create the maps is shown as 
being the Centers for Disease 
Control and Prevention, along with 
the CDC’s Behavioral Risk Factor 
Surveillance System.

A calculator that computes your 
body mass index for you is avail
able at
http://www.nhlbisupport.com/bmi/ 
. Type in your height and weight, 
and the calculator will compute 
your BMI. A seal? beside the etdeu- 
lator shows what your results
mean.

If you wish to exercise your 
arithmetic skills or don’t have 
access to a computer, you can cal
culate your BMI by doing the fol
lowing: Multiply your weight in 
pounds by 703. Divide that answer 
by your height in inches. Divide 
the result by your height in inches 
again.

A BMI below 18.5 is considered 
underweight. Between 25 and 29.9 
is overweight, and 30 or over is 
obese. Over 40 is termed morbidly 
obese.

All this pondering and calculat
ing and talk of physical activity, 
meanwhile, has given me an 
appetite. It’s time for a chicken

Today in History
B y  T h e  A ssociated  Press

foday is Tuesday, July 31, day 212 of 2007. There are 153 
days left in the year.

Today’s Highlight in History:

^The trouble with 
the public is that 

there k  too 
much o f it.'

—  Don Marquis
American jo u rn a lis t, 

poet and dramatist 
(1878-1937)

Carter County, Tenn., at age 66.
In 1919, Germany’s Weimar Constitution was adopted by 

the republic’s National Assembly.
In 1945, Pierre Laval, premier of the pro-Nazi Vichy gov

ernment, surrendered to U.S. authorities in Austria; he was 
turned over to France, which later tried and executed him.

In 1948, President Harry Truman helped dedicate New 
York International Airport (later John F. Kennedy 
International Airport) at Idlewild Field.

In 1957, the Distant Early Warning Line, a system of radar 
stations designed to detect Soviet bombers approaching 
North America, went into operation.

In 1964, the American space probe Ranger Vll transmitted 
pictures of the moon’s surface.

In 1972, Democratic vice-presidential candidate Thomas 
Eagleton withdrew from the ticket with George McGovern 
following disclosures Eagleton had once undergone psychi
atric treatment.

In 1987, Iranian pilgrims and riot police clashed in the 
Muslim holy city of Mecca in Saudi Arabia, resulting in 
some 400 deaths, according to the Saudi government, which 
blamed the Iranians for the violence.

In 1991, President George Bush and Soviet President 
Mikhail S. Gorbachev signed the Strategic Arms Reduction 
Treaty in Moscow.
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On July 31, 1777, the 
Marquis de Lafayette, a 
19-year-old French 
nobleman, was made a 
major-general in the 
American Continental 
Army.

On this date:
In 1556, St. Ignatius of 

Loyola, founder o f the 
Society of Jesus —  the 
Jesuit order o f Catholic 
priests and brothers — 
died in Rome.

In 1875, the 17th presi
dent of the United States, 
Andrew Johnson, died in

TOUCH
ncseanpcovht

p W e W A R D S . .

Health care: Government vs. private
Sometimes the advocates 

of socialized medicine claim 
that health care is too impor
tant to be left to the market. 
That’s why some politicians 
are calling for us to adopt 
health care systems such as 
those in Canada, the United 
Kingdom and other 
European nations. But the 
suggestion that we'd be bet
ter served with more^goverti- 
ment control doesii’t even 
pass a simple smell test.

Do we want the govern
ment employees who run the 
troubled Walter Reed Army 
Medical Center to be in 
charge of our entire health 
care system? Or, would you 
like the people who deliver 
our mail to also deliver 
health care services? How 
would you like the people 
who run the motor vehicles 
department, the government 
education system, foreign 
intelligence and other gov
ernment agencies to also run 
our health care system? 
After all, they are not moti
vated by the quest for prof
its, and that might mean 
they’re truly wonderful, self
less, caring people.

As for me. I’d choose 
profit-drivai people to pro
vide my health care services, 
people with motives like 
those who deliver goods to 
my siqrermarket, deliver my 
overnight mail, produce my

computer and software pro
grams, assemble my car and 
produce a host of other 
goods and services that I use.

There’s absolutely no 
mystery why our greatest 
complaints are in the arena 
of government-delivered 
services and the fewest in 
market-delivered services. 
In the market, there are the 
ruthless forces of profit, loss 
and bankruptcy that make 
producers 
a c c o u n t 
able to us. Walter

why so many of us rely on 
our employers to select and 
pay for health insurance. 
Since there is a third-party 
payer, we have little incen
tive to shop around and 
wisely use health services.

There are “guaranteed 
issue” laws that require 
insurance companies to sell 
health insurance to any per
son seeking it. So why not 
wait until you’re sick before

In the \Yilliams
arena of
g o v e r n -  Colunmist 
m e n t - 
delivered
services ,  
there’s no such accountabili
ty. For example, government 
schools can go for decades 
delivering low-quality serv
ices, and what’s the result? 
The people who manage it 
earn higher pay. It’s nearly 
impossible to fire the incom
petents. And, taxpayers, who 
support the service, are 
given higher tax bills.

Our health care system is 
hampered by government 
intervention, and the solu
tion is not more government 
intervention but less. 'The tax 
treatment of health insur
ance, where premiums are 
deducted frxrni employees’ 
pre-tax income, explains

purchas ing  
i nsu rance ?  
Guaranteed 
issue laws 
make about 
as much 
sense as if 
you left your 
house unin

sured until you had a fire, 
and then purchased insur
ance to cover the damage. 
Guaranteed issue laws raise 
insurance premiums for all. 
Then there are government 
price controls, such as the 
reimbursement schemes for 
Medicaid. As a result, an 
increasing number of doc
tors are unwilling to treat 
Medicaid patients.

Before we buy into single
payer health care systems 
like Canada’s and ftie United 
Kingdom’s, we might want 
to do a bit of research. The 
Vancouver, British
Columbia-based Fraser
Institute annually publishes

“Waiting Your Turn.” Its 
2006 edition gives waiting 
times, by treatments, ftxim a 
person’s referral by a gener
al practitioner to treatment 
by a specialist. 'The shortest 
waiting time was for oncolo
gy (4.9 weeks). The longest 
waiting time was for ortho
pedic surgery (40.3 weeks), 
followed by plastic surgery 
(35.4 weeks) and neuro
surgery (31.7 weeks).

As reported recently in the 
National Center for Policy 
Analysis’ “Daily Policy 
Digest,” Britain’s
Department of Health 
recently acknowledged that 
one in eight patients waits 
more than a year for surgery. 
France’s failed health care 
system resulted in the deaths 
of 13,000 people, mostly of 
dehydration, during die heat 
spell of 2003. Hospitals 
stopped answering the 
phones, and ambulance 
attendants told people to 
fend for themselves.

I don’t think most 
Americans would like more 
socialized medicine in our 
country. By the way, I have 
absolutely no problem with 
people wanting socialism. 
My problem is when they 
want to drag me into it.

—Walter E. Williams is a 
professor o f economics at 
George Mason University.

by
the
‘B

http://www.nhlbisupport.com/bmi/
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Rasco C onstruction 's  custo m -b uilt build ings are of va ryin g  sizes and designs. Th e  staff 
b u ild s  a n y size custom  l )u i ld in g  to  the specifications of th e  custom er. Rasco 
C onstruction's n o w  offers a larger 4 0 ' w id e  b u ild in g .’

Rasco Custom Buildings 
Tailored To Suit Clionfs Roods

Rasco Construction, owned by Gerald and 
Joyce Rasco, is located at 1000 S. Price Rd. 
Selling and installing overhead doors both resi
dential and conuDeicial as well as the door opera
tors is one of the ̂ a m  functions the huined staff at 
Rasco Construction provides for their customers. 
MIDAMERICA doors and LIFTMASTER over
head door openers may be purchased from Rasco.

Custom built buildings of any size are built 
by the staff at Rasco Construction. “We will build 
them any size the customer wants,” said Rasco. 
“Both large and small.”

Buildings constructed by Rasco Construction 
may be seen in towns across the Texas Panhandle. 
The staff has traveled to almost every town in the 
Panhandle since the business began in May 2002.

Along with VERSATUBE and FABRAL’S 
superior products for fabricating buildings, VER
SATUBE now offers the company an economy 
line of carports and steel buildings. Buildings may 
be used to provide protection from the elements 
for your car, boat, RV, outdoor furniture and

equipment or even livestock. They can be installed 
on the ground, gravel, or a concrete pad. Custom 
sizes to meet your needs are easily built by adding 
height and length extensions. ^

“If you are considering a new garage or car
port, now is the time to prepare for the arrival of 
winter,” said Joyce Rasco of Rasco Construction.

Rasco Construction would like to welcome 
everyone to drop by the local business to check 
out the services the company provides. 
Prospective customers may visit with the staff and 
determine the “perfect” storage building for then- 
needs. Free estimates are available.

Gerald and Joyce have both lived in Pampa 
all their lives and would appreciate the chance to 
be your hometown garage door supplier and serv
ice company.

“We also keep door and operator parts in 
stock,” Rasco said.

The business is op>en 8 a.m.-5 pjn., Mon. 
through Fri. The business telephone is 665-0042.

m-
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Rasco Construction
O v e r h e a d  D o o r s

steel Frame Carports 
RemoOeling

LanOscaping/Water Features
••

Custom Storage Buildings

Offke:
1000 S. Price RO. 
(806) 665-0042

GeraU Rasco 
(806) 440-1185

Gary Higgins 
(806) 440-1076

We Accet/t Visa Ana Mastercant

WWW.UiMUl.ll.com

Eagle Carports 
Sold Here! 

starting at $699

W I N K ’ S r u ^ A U L
22SWarowii*66»-S710

orSaS-1360 ------------------- -̂---------------
•AutonMUcs • A/C • Power Steering • AM/FM iladio 
•Low Cost Moving Protection Plan 
•One-Way Rentals U.S. 6  Canada Mileage Included 
•FREE 24-Hour Road Service • Auto Transports It Tow Dollies 
•Complete Line oT Moving SuppHes It Towing Accessories 
•Prices as Low as • S9.95 Per C* plus mileage)

S h ep ard ’s Crook 
Nursing A gency, Inc.
Home Health Care

"EmUbUshed t»88"
•SKILUD NURSING CARE 

•HOME HEALTH AIDES 

•PHYSICAL THERAPY 

•ELDER WELLNESS PROGRAM 

•CASE MANAGEMENT

•INTERNAL &  IV INFUSION 

•DIABETIC MANAGEMENT 
•CARDIAC REHABILITATION 

•WOUND CARE SPECIALIST 

•MEDICARE-MEDICADE CERTIFIED

UCENSED BY THE TEXAS DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH
806-665-0356

916 N. CREST RD. SUFTE 101 • PAMPA

PAMPA COMpNICATIONS INC.
For All Your Communication Needs... Call Pam Today!

DISH NETW ORK 
W IIDBLOE S K T E lU n  lim R N ET  
S K T E lU n  n U P N O N E  SERW CE 

24 HOUR TELEPHONE RNSW ERING SERNICE
Proud To He

Serviii)> Pampa Since ¡960...
And Looking Forward To The Future ^

641 A. Hobart H06.665.I663

'NjlII Techs • T e re s a  Peters • A ngie O d e ll

Ashli P o o r E v a n s  • E d w in a  S h o u se  

H a Ii* StVflistS • V ick y Halliburton • R a c h e l Soto  
H e a th e r D o u g la s

1405 N Banks • 665-1101 • Owner - Cel Cloud

PHT BILLET
STEEl CONSTRUCTION
BARNS • HOUSES • SHEDS 

CARPORTS • ETC...
806.447.9705 
office 806.205.0770

fax 806.447.1385

scoonn
806.493.1122 
cell 806.205.0894

THOMAS AUTOMOTIVE. INC
217 E. ATCHISON 806-665-4851

Let Thomas Automotive Do General And Scheduled Maintenance 
On Your Vehicle To Get It Ready For The Summer Months Ahead!

/ A I R C O N D I T I O N E R  / F L U I D S  / B E L T S  
/ H O S E S  / L U B E  / O I L  &  FILTER S

You're Ready For Vacation . . .  Is Your Vehicle?
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Dear Abby.
By Pauline & Jeanne Phillips

DEAR ABBY: Your response to "Furious 
in Vancouver, Wash." (5/30), about adults- 
only weddings, was right on. My brother is 
being married in two weeks. We were 
informed, via e-mail, that children were 
not invited. The note said that baby-sitting 
was being arranged, but that each couple 
would be responsible for the baby-sitting 
fee. My wife and 1 are upset about it, 
because we have an adopted 16-year-old 
and an 8-year-old who will be in the wed
ding party as the ring bearer. We also have 
a newborn, but because baby sitters are 
being arranged we didn't have a problem 
leaving him with them. As you suggested, 
I called my brother to ask about it. They 
relented, and now the plan is for no chil
dren under 7. This will result in excluding 
only two children from the guest list. In the 
end, it was better for me to talk to my 
brother first than to go off half-cocked and 
create a potentially ugly situation for what 
should be one of the happiest events in my 
brother's life. -  MIKE IN INDIANA

DEAR MIKE: Readers from both sides of 
the aisle wrote to agree that the writer was 
being unreasonable and that she should 
attend her brother's wedding — with or 
without her husband. Read on:

DEAR ABBY: The letter from "Furious" 
made ME fiirious. She implied that her 
brother should not allow his son at the 
wedding because "if no kids are allowed, 
then there should be no exceptions." She 
must be joking! Not to allow his own son 
at his wedding is much different than not 
allowing a couple of nephews. There are 
many reasons why her brother and soon-to- 
be wife might have reached their decision. 
She should grant her brother's wish and 
stop complaining that her young children - 
- who would be bored anyway — can't 
attend. She should make it a date night out 
with her hubby and enjoy herself! — 
FURIOUS IN CALIFORNIA

DEAR ABBY: The woman whose children 
were not invited to her brother's small wed
ding needs to check an etiquette book. It is 
the privilege of the host/hostess to deter
mine the guest list, and not for the guests to 
question. It is also rude for guests to ask to 
invite extra guests, or to bring them any
way, especially to a small wedding. — ETI
QUETTE MAVEN, FORT WORTH, 
TEXAS

DEAR ABBY: As a wedding singer and 
tour guide for a historic home that hosts 
weddings. I'm appalled at the behavior of 
children at weddings. I am even more dis
gusted at tl.c lack of parental control I have 
seen exercised. By the way, I have four 
children of my own whom I love, but I 
don't take them to weddings. — BIG 
BROWN SINGING TOUR GUIDE IN 
THE SOUTH

DEAR ABBY: Sorry, I must disagree with 
you on this one. It's the brother who has 
done something he'll regret. The sister is 
reacting to his disrespect for her family. 
My wife and children are my world, and 
other family members are simply satellites 
around that world. If they refuse to recog
nize my world, then to me, they're just 
insignificant comets flying through my 
universe. — DOUG IN BLANCHARD, 
OKLA.

DEAR ABBY: Not every occasion is 
designed to give parents the opportunity to 
parade their kids around like show dogs. 
Sure, your kids are sweet and adorable in 
their parents' eyes, but not everyone shares 
that opinion. Deal with it! The wedding 
couple has the final say on who is invited 
to their wedding. Either hire a baby sitter 
or stay home. The choice is yours. — 
CHILD-FREE IN TENNESSEE

For Better O r For Worse
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Sports Day
Soccer Champs Roger Wehrii gets a 

surprise call from Pro 
Footiball Hall of Fame

%

Courtesy photo

Thunder and Lightning, Pampa’s U*10 giris soccer team, took first place at the Dawg Days of Summer 3x3 
U’lO Division Tournament on July 21 in Borger. The girls, coached by Don Van Houten, beat out four 
other teams to win the tournament. Pictured here are: (back row, L-R) Caragan Niccum, Samantha Van 
Houten and coach Don Van Houten. (front row, L-R) Jaycee Devoll, Yesenia Soria and Kassie Jerome.

ST. LOUIS (AP) — It was 
a natural assumption for 
Roger Wehrli to make. The 
Pro Football Hall of Fame 
had forgotten about him and 
the window to get a call frmn 
Canton was about to slam 
shut on the St. Louis 
Cardinals comerback a quar
ter-century after he stopped 
playing.

“After I retired, you go 
years when you’re intro
duced at banquets and they’ll 
say ’future Hall of Famer,”’ 
Wehrli said. “As the years 
went on it got to be ’should- 
be Hall of Famer.’

“But it was my 20th year 
of eligibility and I pretty 
much thoright it had possibly 
passed me by.”

Don Coryell, famous as 
the architect of the high- 
scoring, high-wire Cardiac 
Cards in the mid-1970s, 
knows his teams couldn’t 
have won without a strong 
defense. He has no idea why 
Wehrli, his shutdown comer- 
back, had to wait so long.

“He was overdue. I’ll tell 
you that,” said Coryell, 82. 
“He’s a great one. He’s 
everything you would want 
in a professional football 
player.

“He was our best comer- 
back, best cover man, hell of 
a return man, too.”

Wehrli, 59, was a five
time All-Pro in 14 seasons 
with the Cardinals from 
1969-82. He broke in as a 
starter as a rookie, was a 
member of the NFL’s 1970s 
all-decade squad, and once 
intercepted three passes by 
Roger Staubach in a 1975 
victory over the Cowboys.

The good news came in 
Wehrli’s final year of eligi
bility before going into the 
seniors pool. Typically, there 
were no complaints about all 
of those yearly snubs. He’s 
just happy to be in this 
exclusive club.

“It’s really kind of beyond 
words or ^yond  explana
tion,” Wehrli said. “It’s just
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Baker goes eight innings to help Castillo-less Twins beat Royals 3-1
MINNEAPOLIS (AP) — 

With plenty of catching up to 
do and now without their 
leadoff man and second 
baseman, the Minnesota 
Twins still weren’t conced
ing the playoff chase.

Saddened before the game 
when Luis Castillo was trad
ed to the New York Mets, the 
Twins perked up soon after. 
Scott Baker, Jason Tyner and

Joe Mauer got them going 
right away on Monday night, 
leading the way to a 3-1 vic
tory over the Kansas City 
Royals.

Castillo — along with 
three All-Star game appear
ances, .304 average and 
three Gold Gloves — was 
pulled off the field while the 
Twins took batting practice 
to find out he was headed to

the Mets for a pair of minor- 
league prospects.

Once Castillo entered 
manager Ron Gardenhire’s 
office. Baker stepped out of 
the clubhouse, took down 
the lineup card for 
Gardenhire and disappeared 
behind the door as team
mates and coaches began to 
tell Castillo goodbye.

“It was tough. I’d be lying

to you if we didn’t say the 
morale was xlown a little 
bit,” said Baker, who faced 
one batter more than the 
minimum through eight 
innings.

Effectively spotting his 
fastballs on into the game’s 
latter stages. Baker (5-4) 
struck out seven and allowed 
two hits Svithodt' tt WaBt'. ’joe'*' 
Nathan pitched' & "perftct »

ninth for his 23rd save in 25 
tries.

Gil Meche (7-8) was near
ly as good for the Royals, 
whose four-game winning 
streak ended. After giving up 
three hits and a walk to his 
first four batters, Meche set
tled down and allowed two 
runs through seven innings. 
Hb ii'filkbd one and''irtruck 
b * t!iii;:r)

In other AL games, it was; 
Tampa Bay 5, Toronto 4; 
Seattle 2, Los Angeles 0; 
Detroit 5, Oakland 2.

This was the third win a 
row for Minnesota (54-51), 
which moved within six 
games of wild-card leader 
Cleveland and remained 
seven games behind AL 
Cbnhral-letiffifig Detrdit:''
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Big day brewing in baseball: 
Bonds, A-Rod and Glavine 
go for milestones all at once

By The Associated 
Press

Barry Bonds, Alex 
Rodriguez and Tom Glavine 
all could make history in a 
matter of hours — and that 
would sure be a special night 
for their sport.

Today, Bonds could try 
again to tie Hank Aaron’s 
755, while A-Rod will chase 
his 500th home run and. 
Glavine will go for career 
victory No. 300.

And it’s the trading dead
line, too.

“It’s going to be an inter
esting week in baseball,” 
said Dusty Baker, Bonds’ 
former manager who played 
alongside Aaron with 
Atlanta.

It would be memorable, 
all right. From Chavez 
Ravine to the Bronx and 
Brew City, it’s going to be a 
ftui night.

“I’d like to see everyone 
do it,” said the Giants’ Mark 
Sweeney, who moved into 
second place on the career 
pinch-hit list last week. “The 
history of the game is spe
cial, and it glorifies the oth
ers who have done stuff. It 
glorifies what the game is all 
about.”

Yet there’s no guarantee 
Bonds will be in the starting 
lineup for the series opener 
on the road against the rival 
Los Angeles Dodgers.

“We’ll see,” was all 
Giants manager Bruce 
Bochy would say Sunday.

Bonds hit his 754th home 
run Friday night against 
Florida, then went l-for-7 
with five walks the rest of 
the weekend. That left him 
trying to mátch Aaron’s 
mark on the road, and it 
won’t be friendly.

The hostile Dodger crowd 
likely will try to make Bonds 
uncomfortable in left field 
and at the plate this week. 
The Giants then head further 
south to San Diego for the 
weekend.

“It’s easy to just go and be 
against him,” said San 
Francisco center fielder 
Dave Roberts, who has 
played for both the Dodgers 
and Padres. “1 hope people 
go above that. In my perfect 
world, that’s the way it is.”

When Bonds isn’t in the 
batter’s box, he has been in 
fix)nt of the personal flat- 
screen TV at his comer club
house locker — hoping to 
see Rodriguez reach 500.

Since hitting No. 499 on 
Wednesday in Kansas City, 
Rodriguez is O-for-12 with 
five strikeouts. New York 
opens a homestand against 
visiting Chicago White Sox 
on Tuesday at Yankee 
Stadium.

A-Rod, who nimed 32 on 
Friday, is bidding to break 
Jimmie Foxx’s record (32, 
338 days) as the youngest to 
reach 500.

“Nobody will ever beat 
that,” Bonds said.

Even Ryan Howard?
“Not a chance,” the slug

ger said.
Glavine and the New York 

Mets will be at Milwaukee. 
He looks to become base
ball’s 23rd 300-game win
ner, at age 41 and in his 20th 
major league season. The 
left-hander gave up Bonds’ 
745th home run back on 
May 8, but also got his 294th 
victory in that game.

“I anticipate a sigh of 
relief,” Glavine said of hav
ing it all over.

Still, miKh of the focus

out West will be on Bonds.
The 43-year-old slugger 

couldn't tie Aaron at home 
and is booed and derided on 
the road, partly because of 
steroid suspicions surround
ing his quest. In St. Louis, 
fans hollered every time the 
bail headed his way in left 
field but they also yelled at 
their own pitcher whenever 
Bonds was walked.

Roberts played 2 1/2 sea
sons for Los Angeles before 
the Dodgers dealt him to the 
Red Sox midway through 
Boston’s 2004 championship 
season.

“1 played in Los Angeles, 
and I’d like to think they get 
it as well,” he said. “They’re 
different kind of fans. This is 
beyond the rivalry. This is 
history. Then they can go 
back to the rivalry stuff.”

Bonds would t o t  see All- 
Star righty Brad Penny 
today, followed by 6-foot-9 
left-hander Mark
Hendrickson and then for
mer teammate and righty 
Brett Tomko in Thursday 
night’s series finale.

Bonds doesn’t seem to 
care. John Smoltz and Tim 
Hudson of Atlanta went right 
after him last week, and so 
did Marlins lefty Dontrelle 
Willis on Friday night.

Bonds started only three 
of the Giants’ seven games 
during the team’s previous 
trip to Chicago and 
Milwaukee, resting his sore 
legs for three days before 
connecting twice July 19 at 
Wrigley Field.

Bochy insists he’s not 
platming to try to manipulate 
history — meaning sit Bonds 
during the trip to better the 
chance Bonds hits No. 756 at 
home.
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Softball Scholarship WehrB
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wonderful and you’re 
proud to be able to call your
self a Hall of Famer, to know 
that you’re in there with the 
guys that were heroes to you 
when you were growing up, 
heroes even when you’re 
playing.

“It just makes you feel 
humble, thankful and proud 
all in the same sentence.”

As partial payback, Wehrli 
will be .honored in cere
monies in two cities: St. 
Louis on Sept. 16 before a 
Rams-49ers game and 
Glendale, Ariz., on Oct. 14 
before a Panthers-Cardinals

L O

- u .  J'j

Courtesy photo
Pictured here are recipients of the Amy Youree Memorial Scholarship. Each 2007 graduating senior from the PHS softball team 
received a $500 scholarship. Pictured left to right, standing in front of the mural at the softball field are: Stephanie McVay, Nicole 
Clark, Amy’s father Doug Youree, Logan Winkelman, Am y’s mother Melody Youree, Cassy Tice and Kenzi Nickell. Not pictured is 
Kali Jimenez.

UIL: Steroid tests likely unready for start of football season
lO K I WORTH, Texas 

(A(’) With a contractor 
>till not in place to run a $3 
million mandate to randomly 
test high school athletes for 
stero ids,'a  top University 
Interscholastic League offi
cial said Monday the pro
gram likely won’t be ready 
lor the start of football sea
son.

But UIL athletic director 
t harics Breithaupt said he 
was confident that testing 
football players whom the 
ncu law undoubtedly targets 
most w ould begin at some 
point this fall.

Public high schools start 
football practice Aug. 6 and 
play tlicir first games Aug. 
30.''

"1 don't think we want to

rush it that quickly,” 
Breithaupt said. “But we 
don’t want to skip football 
season. 1 think anyone who 
wants us to be cautious 
would say, ’If you don’t test 
in football, you don’t have a 
valid test.’”

Fourteen contractors sub
mitted bids to the UIL to run 
what will be the nation’s 
largest random steroids test
ing program. The deadline 
for bids ended Friday, and 
UIL officials said a commit
tee will now sort through the 
submissions in a process 
expected to take several 
weeks.

Who will serve on the 
committee has not been 
determined, UIL spokes
woman Kim Rogers said.

Steroids testing is among 
the hottest topics this’ week 
at the annual Texas High 
School Coaches Association 
meeting, where about 10,000 
coaches from across the state 
are attending workshops and 
lectures. Among the biggest 
concerns are dietary supple
ments like protein powders 
causing positive readings 
and the appeals process for 
athletes who test positive.

A positive test mandates a 
30-day suspension on the 
first offense.

Breithaupt said the UIL is 
still try ing to determine 
whether suspended students 
should pay for the retesting 
necessary to be reinstated. 
Processing a urine sample 
for anabolic steroids can cost

as much as $200.
*^tate Sen. Kyle Janek, R-

H oust on, who authored the 
steroids bill signed by Gov. 
Rick Perry last month, did 
not intend to place a finan
cial burden on students, 
Breithaupt said.

Breithaupt said the UIL, 
the governing body of Texas 
public school .sports, origi
nally intended to make sus
pended student pay for 
retesting but is now talking 
with Janek.

“Keep in mind that’s only 
after a positive test result,” 
UIL executive director Bill 
Farney said. “So some 
responsibility then goes to 
the student. I presume the 
school can pay for it as 
well.”

The program targets an 
estimated 23,000 students tn̂  
400 high schools. If the UIL' 
does decide to pay for retest
ing, Breithaupt said the pool 
of students tested may shrink 
to cover that cost.

Much will depend on 
which contractor the UIL 
selects, Breithaupt said.

“We want a bona fide test
ing program,” he said. “We 
don’t want to test 50 swim
mers and two football play
ers. We’re trying to do the 
best test we can that has 
valid results.”

Texas, Nevy Jersey and 
Florida are the only states to 
conduct mandatory, random 
steroid tests of high school 
athletes.

game.
The Rams have honored 

former Cardinals stars on 
their wall of fame inside the 
Edward Jones Dome'. Owner 
Bill Bidwill moved the fran
chise to the desert after the 
1987 season, leaving St. 
Louis without a team until 
the Rams arrived in ’95.

“It’s a little bit odd, obvi
ously,” said Wehrli, who 
lives in St. Louis and has 
kept a low profile in his 
home state since retiring. “I 
guess the positive side to it, 1 
get to have two celebrations. 
The Rams have been very 
cordial to the old Cardinal 
players that are here.”

The Cardinals’ lack of 
postseason success likely 
was the biggest factor that 
held Wehrli back. The 
Cardinals posted double
digit wins in three straight 
years in the mid-1970s and 
won two NFC East champi
onships under Coryell.

But they did not win a 
playoff game and had no 
home playoff games during 
his years with the team. 
Super Bowl victories catch 
your attention, and the 
Cardinals never came close.

“That’s certainly the down 
side of our years here in St. 
Louis,” Wehrli said. “We 
really felt like we h 9 4 a 8 r^ .  
team going there in ^ e  mid- 

“ 70s. ’ ‘
“As players, we looked at 

it like we could have really 
brought a championship 
home to St. Louis at that 
point.”

Wehrli’s routine excel
lence came to be accepted on 
a team loaded with more col
orful stars. He’s the fourth 
member of the Cardiac 
Cards to make it to the Hall, 
following safety Larry 
Wilson, tight end Jackie 
Smith and offensive tackle 
Dan Dierdorf, and in all 
probability the last.

Wilson, whose calling 
card was the safety blitz, will 
introduce Wehrli at his 
induction in Canton, Ohio, 
on Saturday.

BY JACQUELINE BIGAR

HAPPY BIRTHDAY for Wednesday. 
Aug. I, 2007:
This year a new level of understanding 
becomes yours to access. Your creativity 
surges when and where you least antici
pate it You understand much more than 
you realize when you deal with many 
diherent people. Stability will be impor
tant, as others reverse gears out of the 
blue Honor your goals and know where 
you are going. If you are single, you 
appear to be on the verge of a major rela
tionship Know when to back off when 
dating and to recogniz.e "the one,” whom 
you might meet in the next six months. If 
you are • attached, with your sweetie’s 
new innovative attitude, you will head in 
a new direction. Together you blaze a 
new trail. PISCES understands a lot of 
life’s heavies.

fhe Stars Show the Kind of Day You’ll 
Have; 5-Dynamic; 4-Positive; 
3-Average; 2-So-so; 1-Difficult

ARIES (March 21-April 19) 
irit Take your time making decisions. 
Perhaps your creativity emerges because 
of iimatc stress. The unexpected occurs 
when you least expect it. Be willing to 
adapt rather than judge. Your strength 
emerges. Tonight: Get some extra sleep? 
TAURUS (April 20-May 20)
■kirk You zoom in and create much 
more of what you need and wanti You 
feel destined to head in a certain direc
tion. A fneodship playi an enormous role 
in making a decisioa A partner wants the 
same importance (ouch!). Tonight: 
Where the gang is.
GEMINI (May 21-June 20)

Take your bows and get ahead 
of the game. Listen to others and take a

stand. Extremes hit in a very different 
way. The unexpected occurs. 
Demonstrate your flexibility. Tonight: 
You’re on top of your game.
CANCER (June 21-July 22)
★  ★ ★ ★ ★  Your imagination and creativ
ity emerge professionally and personally. 
New insights, .surprise calls and unusual 
invitations head your way. Read between 
the lines when people speak. Tonight: 
View life through another’s eyes.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)
★  ★ ★ ★  Others invent many reasons to 
be involved with you professionally and 
emotionally. You might want to rethink 
decisions that involve joint finances, 
risks and your life in general. A loved 
one knocks on your door. Tonight: Forget 
boredom.
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22)
★  ★ ★ ★ ★  You might believe that the 
opposite of what you are jiearing is the 
right decision; it isn’t. You might need to 
move in another direction or try some
thing very different. Your ability to sort 
through too much information comes 
forward. Tonight: Whether you like it or 
not, you are in the whirlpool of life. 
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22)
★ ★ ★ ★  You might feet as if you need to 
jump into the trenches, and you do! You 
have less control than you realize. Try 
positive feedback and new information. 
Realize what might be going on sublimi- 
nally with an associate. Tonight: Relax in 
your recliner.
SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21)

Knowing when to call a halt to 
a situation could be helpful. You mani
fest unusual creativity, yet many around 
you could suddenly be coming out of left 
field. Deal with the unexpected and 
smile. Tonight: Midweek breiik.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21)
★  ★ ★ ★  You might want to dance to a 
different tune from the many people who 
surround you. News might encourage 
you to take off in an unanticipated direc
tion. Your creativity emerges out of the 
blue. Tonight: Easy does it. 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19)
★  ★ ★ ★  Your instincts guide you in con
versations. How you see life eould 
change radically. 'You might feel enlight
ened with a lot of get-up-and-go. You 
might not be sure which way to turn. 
Nearly any direction provides surprises. 
Tonight: Hang out with friends. 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18)
★  ★ ★ ★ ★  Move in a new direction when 
thwarted. In fact, you could swerve so 
quickly, you'might not know what hit 
you. Aim for what you want. Meeting 
others proves to be a source of anchoring 
and ideas. Zoom in on what you want. 
Tonight: Where the crowds are.
PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20)
★  ★ ★ ★  You have what it takes. Others 
seek you out on a major level, as they 
trust your instincts. You might feel as if 
others finally appreciate what you have 
to offer. Accept greater responsibility, 
and you^l have the impact you desire. 
Tonight: On a roll.i Theirc’s no stopping 
you now.

BORN TODAY' '
Designer Yves Saint Laurent (1936), 
musician Jerry Garcia (1942), rapper 
Coolio (1%3)

* * •

Jacqueline Bigar is on' the Internet at 
http://www.jacquelinebigar.com.

O 2007 by King Fealurai Syndicate Inc.

Phelps gets started 
on Olympic year
with busy Nationals

INDIANAPOLIS (AP) — 
With just over a year to go 
until the Olympics, it’s time 
for Michael Phelps to get 
busy again.

The world’s greatest 
swimmer scaled down his 
training over the summer, 
allowing him to take a much- 
needed break from the pool.

But he’ll swim a stagger
ing 10 events over five days 
at this week’s U.S. National 
Championships, a not-so- 
subtle reminder of what lies 
on the road to Beijing: gruel
ing work, ever-increasing 
hype and enormous expecta
tions.

“If I can do that,' who 
knows what else I can do?” 
Phelps said.

During the nationals, 
which begin Tuesday at the 
Indiana University
Natatorhim, he’s scheduled 
to compete in the 200-meter 
breaststroke, the 100 and 
200 backstroke, the 100 but
terfly, the 200 individual 
medley, the 200 and 400 
freestyle, plus all three 
relays.

“For me, this is my last 
big year to do something 
really big in the sport,” 
Phelps said. “1 know how 
important it is for me to be as 
prepared as I can for next 
year. I’d rather be able to say 
I gave it everything I could 
instead of five years down 
the road saying to myself, ’I 
wish I could have changed 
this, I wish I could have 
changed that.’”

Phelps seemed to be at his 
peak in 2004, when he won 
eight medals — six of them 
gold —  at the Athens 
Olympics. But at this year’s 
world championships in 
Australia, he topped himself 
with seven golds.

While Phelps Down 
Under was largely over
looked in his home country 
—  he was swimming on the 
other side of the world duf  ̂
ing March Madness, often 
wUle most of America was 
sleeping — it might have 
been thk most impressive 
perfonifance in swimming 
history.
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SMOKE
TESTING

SEWERUNES
The City of Pampa 

Wastewater 
CattMdoB Dept te 

condacáng a amoke 
teat of ita sanitary 

aewer ayatem. 
StatUnrAffiliaiHtZ 
Woifc crewi will be in tbe 
following area: W ABn l 
A “SMOKE TEST” n r-  
vey will asiiit oiir inspec
tion crews in locating 
breaks and defects in our 
sewer system. The smoke 
you see coming from the 
vent stacks on bouses or 
holes in the ground is 
N O N -T o n c , NON
STAINING, HAS NO 
ODOR, W HITE TO 
GRAY IN COLOR 
AND CREATES NO 
FIRE HAZARD.
The tmok* thomU mot 
tn ttr yomr k»mt mmUu 
you kufo dtfoetivt 
ptumMug or árUé up 
irmbt tropo.
It is advisable for the 
home owner to pour a 
gallou of water into each 
floor drain prior to our 
testing. If smoke enten 
your home there is good 
reason to assume that 
dangerous sewer gases 
may also be entering your 
home or business. You 
should evacuate immedi
ately and notify our work 
crews. If you are home 
and discover smoke when 
you return, please call us 
a t : é » .5 7 < H /m -S r7 2  
IMPORTANT! H th e n  
is any ladIvUaal ka your 
home or busiiicm who 
has reapiratory proh- 
Icaaa and Is immobile, 
please notify us at: 
« M - S m / « 9S -S072 
prior to tcstlug.

City o f Pampa 
W mtewater Coilectloa 

Sapcrlutemlent: 
Wayue Terry 

H-IOJiily31. Aug. 1,2007

Node«

13 Bus.Sib

l U

NU-WAY Cleaning serv
ice, caipets, uphobtery, 
walls, ceilings. Quality 
doesn't cost...h pays! No 
steam used. Bob Marx 
owner-operator. 66S- 
3541, or from out of 
town, 800-536-3341.

HOUSE Cracking? In 
bricks or walls? Childers 
Brolhen. Inc. 800-299- 
9363,806-332-9563

COX Pence Coinpany. 
Repair old fence or build 
new. Flee estimates. Call 
669-7769. '

14s] lent

ADVERTI»NG Materi
al tu he pinced la thè 
Pampa Nmes, MUST he 
placod through thè Pam
pa News o n ic e  Ouly.

10 Lost/Found
REWARD leading to the 
return of 4 rodeo gear 
bags, containing vest, 
chaps, spurs, etc. from 
bed of a 2004 bL 4 dr. 
Dodge truck. Sat., July 
28, aft. White Deer rodeo, 
near a residence, outside 
of White Deer, on Hwy. 
294. No questions asked. 
Qall w/ info. 806-863- 
3812 or 806-674-1638.

GREAT investment opp. 
Pampa motel. Retired 
couple or individual. 663- 
1875,806-383-1985,

C arpaatry, Rooflug, Re
placement Windows, steel 
siding R  trim. Continuous 
gutters. Jerry Niebotas 
669-9991,662-8169

OVERHEAD DOOR 
REPAIR KidweU Con
struction. Call 669-6347.

TROgg
DRIVERS
WANTED

D.E. Chase, Inc.
b l o o k i^ f o r

Exp. Drivers
for the

Pampa & W heeler
a re a

Top pay srith beaeflts 
Sglays on R  2 days oH. 
Must pam drug screen, 
CDL & DOT physical 

required

. Apply in persm i 
1445 S . Barnes 

Pampa______

CERAMICTi^ svork. Re
modeling floor, shower, 
krtcben. Texture, painting, 
dry wall. Piee esti. Call 
663-3433 leave message, 
Jesus Bairaza.

JAB Const Backhoe 
Service. All types of 
backhoe work. Jimmy 
664-9171. Ann-E 662- 
0340, BiU 283-5706.

JH Concrete Work. Slabs, 
sidewalks, driveways, ad
ditions, roofing, fences, 
remodeling. Free Est. 
806-382-3408.

PAINTING, roofing, la
bor, texture, fencing, re
pair, remodeling. Cheap! 
Good job done. Free esti
mates. Call us! 663-0133.

A.H.R. Plumbing 
Always Honest A Reliable. 

Commercial. Residential. 
Mike J. Mcbride 

liedm 12260 
806-626.3204

JACK'S Plumbing. 713 
W. Foster. 665-7115. 
Plumbing, repairs, new 
constr., R septic sys.

Lanry Bakar

Heating/ Air Conditioning 
Borger Hwy. 663-4392

19 Situations
HOUSEKEEPING, Odd 
Jobs R Shampooing Car
pets in the Pampa area. 
References. Call Linda, 
664-1039.

i n W g W a n t e ^ ^

NOTICE
Readers are urged to fully 
investigate advertitements 
which require payment in 
advance for information, 
serviies or goods.

MAINTENANCE Man 
needed. Must have own 
tools R transportation. 
Plumbing exp. a must!! 
CaU 665-1875.

STVALLS Inc. is lookiiig 
for Welder Fabricatoii. 
Welding and drug tests 
req. Benefits: health ins., 
profit sharing, 40IK, 8 
paid hoUdays and 10 days 
vacation per year. 806-. 
663-7111, Pam|M.

CLASSIFIED LINE AD DEADLINES
DAY OF INSERTION DEADLINE
MONDAY rW - 4PM
TUESDAY MON, 4PM
WEDNESDAY TUES. 4PM
THUPJSDAY WED. 4PM
FRIDAY THUR. 4PM
SUNDAY * PW- NOON

(U there is a HOLIDAY. 
diUMiHii« WILL CHANGE for 

plaadfled lineads and city briefs)

CITY BRIEF DEADLINE 
WEEK DAYS 10 AM. day of pubikatiom

EXCEPTIONS: SUNDAY FRIDAY 12 NOON____

J

WAUKESHA-PEARCE INDUSTRIES, INC. 
Waukesha-Puaice Industries, A Major Distributor of Industry En
gines and Associated E(|uipinent Has An Immediate Need For 
Experienced Service Technicians ft Helpers.

Experience Service Technicians 
Must Be A High School Graduate and A Minimum of Three 
Yean Experience in Engine Repair and Troubleshooting Is A 
Plus! Waukesha Engine and Worthington and Ariel Compressor 
Experience Would Be Helpful. Having Your Own Basic Hand 
Took k  A Phis.

Our CoMpany Ofleri Competitive Pay and 
A Complete Beneftta Package 

Please Go Towww.wnLcom to apply 
Wankcaha-Pearce Indnatelea, Inc.

201N. Price Road • Pampa,Tx____________

POST OFFICE NOW 
HIRINO. Avg. Pay $20 /  
hr. or S37K annually in
cluding Federal benefiu 
and o r .  Paid Trainiag, 
Vacatk». FT /  FT. 1-866- 
483-6490. USWA.
LOCAL DeUveiy DriverX 
for Pampa, TX. Claix A 
CDL req. with Haunat R 
Tanker endorsemenL, Sal
ary based on experience. 
Health R  Dental insr,. 
401K and uniforms pro
vided. CaU 806-393-0493 
Mon.-Pri., 7:30-4:30pm.
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«  KENNEL Tech needed 
for local animal hospital. 
Must'be mature, responsi
ble R  available for limited 
weekend boun. Please 
send resume to Box 43, 
c/o The Pampa Newt. 
P.O. Box 2198, Pampa, 
TX 79066-2198.

W i l l  ( | u i | i n u ' i i l
i s  . I t i I  |>(i i i ' . :

loi  .1 .isli I m \ 
. i i u  ul t i.m l  

II I  I l f  it-sl It  t | im i  (l. 
V|)|>h in  |M I son .il : 

W i s t  l f \ ; i s  
I . l i n i s i

12 0  I l o l l . I I I  

\ f i  I ’ l l o l U  (  .tils

SEMCRUDE, L.P. has 
openings for friU-time 
Bobtail and Tiansporl 
Drivers in the Pampa R 
surrounding areas. Must 
have Class A CDL wf X 
endorsement and meet 
DOT qualifications. Exc. 
benefit pkg. incl. medical, 
dental, vision and life ins., 
along w/ 40IK pkg. and 
pd. vacation, sick and hol
idays. Please apply at

or 806-934-7303 for appli 
Recovery SpedaUttB

Openings for Recovery 
Specialists in our Pampa 
office. Ideal candidate hiss 
strong communication 
skills and basic computer 
knowledge. Exp. pref. but 
not necessary. Base pay, 
comm., benefits. BiUn- 
gual a plus. To apply fax 
resume to 806-M3-bl33 
or apply in person al 200 
N.Cuyler.

NOW
IIIRINt .

\N . si I i’\ ; i s  
I

1211 S. I.
I’lcilM- No 

I’l io iu  ( .ills!!!

Tho N u n try  at 
Trinity Fellowship 

Church
la growiBg and ao la oar 
ita fn  We are looUag 
for Part-Time Worfcera 
that love God and have 
a heart for children 
ages b irth  to 5 ycart.

Please pick op an 
appUcatioB at: 

1200 S. Sumner 
And bo a part o f  

something amazing!

KOYOTE Trucking needs 
FuU-Time flat-bed truck 
driver. 2 years driving 
exp. req. 806-665-0984.

ATMOS 
ENERGY

Almoa Energy has an 
niiiMatf opportanMy 

for a  S en ice  Techni
cian in Pampa, Texas.

HS /  GED reqatood, 
phnablng exp. prefer
red. M ast be 18, drag  
test R backgroand 
checks.

Rcepond by maU, fax 
sr email:
Atmoe Energy, P.O. 

Box 1121,
Lubbock, TX 79408 

806-798-4416
»mpImnwMit.wtT®

No phoae calls.
E E O /A A /M /F /D V

W À N tT Ô W Ô f tk
IN A PLEASANT 
A T M O S n iE R E ?  

W E W O U LD  LOVE 
TO  HAVE YOU! 

MCLEAN CARE
CENTER has the fol
lowing openings: 

Mabitemaace 
Supervisor

FoB Ttanc Honsekeeper 
T raa ipo rt D river' 

N u n c  Aides
Certification Classes
avail, while employed 
with this facility. Bene 
fits include 401K and 
Paid Vacation. CaU 806- 
779-2469 for info, or 
come by to apply. 

806-779-2469

PART-TIME Provider 
needed for Pampo pa- 
tieau. Above average 
pay. Nunes By Ptescrip- 
bod. 806-333-1899.
SION-(m B O N U ^ S ^  

Nurse Aide Positions 6-2 
R  2-10 open, wiU train 
and certify, competitive 
wages, shift differential. 
Apply in person 1000 S. 
Kiowa, Wheeler Tx. See 
Donna Cox RN DON or 
Angie Kincannon, LVN 
ADON.
FULL or p u t túne sales 
person needed. Store open 
7 days a week. Pay based 
on exp. Paid vacation and 
health insurance avail. 
Send resume to Box 48, 
c/o Pampa News, PO Box 
2198, Pampa, Tx. 79066.
É X P E R j e ^ h D o Ü ^  
er, manual system, U ^ te  
House Lumber Compuiy 
general office. Buck Wor
ley. 665-8473.
CREDIT /  COLLEC
TIONS position avail. 
Exc. tele, skills plus com
puter knowledge req. Exc. 
benefits. Applications / 
resumes being accepted at 
W-B Supply Co.. I l l  
Naida St.. P.O. Drawer 
2479, Pampa. EOE

EXPERIENCED Roust
about hands R experi
enced maintainer operator 
needed. Apply in person 
Electric Motor R Equip
ment, 723 S. Price Rd.
GREAT opp. Manager 
needed for smaU Pampa 
motel. Great for couple or 
individuid. 663-1873.
NEEDED Full-TiiM RN 
and LVN at Parkview 
Hospital Home Health in 
Wheeler. Please caU 
806.826.1370 or come by 
306 E. 9th for application.
OTR and Hotshot Drivers 
needed. Must be able to 
past drug screen, medical 
exun and havd edi's for 2 
years. Please contact Ke
vin at 806-663-0926 or 
806-848-2837.

icconsT

Wanted
Miwt b« Mif moU- 
vatod and hava ra- 
Uabl# tranaporta- 
tion. Salaa axpari- 
anca prafarrad but 
not nacaaaaiy. 
Inaurane#, 401(k), 
and paid vacation.

Mail ruaum a to: 
B ox SO C /o th a  
Pam pa Nauta 
PO B ox 2198 , 

Pam pa Tx 79066

NEW SPAPER  
CARRIER  
needed for 

The Pampa News

Apply In person 
403 W. Atchison 
No Phone Calk 

Please

T e x a s ^ FARM
Join the Texas Farm Team we are

Growing!
Texas Farm will provide group 

transportation to and 
from Pampa daily.

Do you want to be part o f a 
Growing Coinpany?

Then apply today and 
start your growth with us.

Located close by in Perryton, Texas Farm is 
the highest quality pork pnxluction company in 
the region.

Texas Farm it accepting applications for 
various Production and Facility Maintenance 
Positions.

W e have excellent Medictd and Personal 
benefits ss w ell as consistent working hours.

Interview ing In Pampa w ill take place at the 
G reater Pampa Area 

Chamber o f Cummerce bididfaig 
206 N. BaHard on T hunday, Aaguet 2 and 
Thursday August 9th, Anom 9am . to 3pm  

.Apply in person 4200 South Main, Perryton, 
Texas 79&t0 at contact Human Resources at 

(806)435-3933

Teachers /  Caiegiven 
needed for Heaven's Sake 
Daycare R Pre-School. 
Pull R  Part-Tune avail. 
Apply al 900 E. 23rd, 
Pampa or call 663-3738. 
C R A iX  Proimeto it 
looking for Shop Weld- 
era-Wire. Immediate 
openings with 30f 
hours/week. Wages based 
on exp. Apply in person 
<0 2930 Hwy 132. Pampa. 
NEED person for han
dling ensh, gen.office du
ties, 10 key, keyboarding 
a must! Replies to Box 
31, c/o Pampa News, Po 
Box 2198, Pampa, Tx. 
APTS, s i  Uaka mainte^ 
nance needed. Full liine. 
Exp. req., in elec., plumb
ing, d r^ a l l ,  etc. 817- 
422-7727.
PAMPA Nutxing (Center 
has an opening for a 
Maintenance Supervisor. 
Applicant must have gen- 
end knowledge of electri
cal, plumbiart^phiilding 
tepairs. A p ^ ^ n  person 
at 1321 W. Kentucky. 
Pampa, Tx. No phone 
calls accepted. '

f u l LTTm é w o r k
Will hire I person to as
sist in Lawncare and 
Maintenance. Must be de
pendable and have own 
tiansportatioD. Some 
heavy equip. Exp. prefer- 
ted. Please apply in per
son at Memory Gardens 
Cemetery, 23rd St. and 
price rd. No phone calls.

PAMPA Nursing Center 
is DOW hiring for Certified 
Nurses Aide with a Sign- 
On Bonus! Contact Meca 
or Maurine at 1321 W. 
Kentucky.

LABORERS and equip
ment operators needed in 
Borger. CaU 1-800-346- 
2743 Mon. through Fri. 
8:30-3, ask for Sheny.

HS-Graduate needed 
(10 hrsTwk) to supervise 
and care for eleraentiy 
age children. M-F 3pm.- 
5:30pm. 665-7474
PT high sch. grad to help 
elementary age chUdren 
with homework. M-F 
3p m .-5 :3 (^ . 665-7474
rn-jlfjhrjiafTfjli-jhMl nr;
INSTRUCTORS to teach 
private and group lessons 
for aU ages, needed in 
Art, Theatre, Voic^, In- 
stiumental (piano, guitar, 
flute, etc.), writing, other 
mediuma. 8063665-7474
W R W FibcrglM i ta n k
Co. is looking for Shop R 
Production Labor. Imine- 
diate openings with 48-f 
hours/week. Wages based 
on exp. Apply in person 
9  100 N. Price Rd.

THE CITY OF 
PAMPA

IS CURRENTLY 
ACCEPTING 

APPUCATIONS FOR 
THE FOLLOWING 

FULLTIM E 
POSITIONS:

m t a t  This position 
performs a variety of 
routine clerical, adminis 
trative and technical 
work in receiving and 
dispatching routine and 
emergency information; 
keeping official records; 
and assisting in the ad- 
ministiation of the stand 
aid operating policies 
and procedures of the 
dispatch center.
To qualify for this posi 
tion you must have i 
high school diploma or 
equivalent, working 
kmwiedge of computers 
and electronic data proc 
easing; working know! 
edge of modem office 
practices and proce
dures; the ability to com
municate effectively ver 
bally 4nd in writing and 
the ability to handle 
stresafiil situations. 
P O U C E  RECORDS 
PI-FJIK- This position 
performs a variety of 
routine clerical work in 
support of The City of 
Pampa's Police depart
ment. Must be able to 
typp and file officer re
ports and correspond
ence, aiuwer telephones, 
provide customer service 
to employees and the 
public and work closely 
with outside government 
agencies.
To qualify for this posi
tion you must have 
high school diploiru or 
equivalent, two years of 
general office experi 
ence, communications or 
records maruigement ex
perience preferred. No 
felony convictions and 
must be able to read and 
write English language 
Must be able to maintain 
confidentiality and se
curity of information.
The City of Pampa is an 
equal opportunity em- 
ptoyer and we offer 
competitive wages and a 
generous benefiu peek 
age.

APPLICA'nONS FOR 
ALL POSITIONS 
CAN BE PICKED UP 
IN CITY HAM 
ROOM 304, OR SlTi- 
MITTED ONLINE AT

2 Free Jack Ruaaell Terri- 
er/Chibuahua puppiea, 1 
male R  I female. Will be 
amali. 886-1793.

PHroleoai Balk ~  
D riven

Eaatex Crude Coinpany 
is taking appbcatioiu in 

Pampa, TX. 
ApplicanU must have a 

Claas“A ''CD Lw ith 
Hazmat and Tanker 

endorsemenu. 
•Home Daily 

•Full Benefit Package 
(903)836-2401 x-137 
(800)443-8380 Clint

4 Puppiea For Sale, 
1/2 Auatrian Shepard, 

1/2 Border Collie, 
$25.

Call 663-2632

95 Fura.

THE Plaza III ia now ac
cepting applicatioiu for 
daytime workers with 
go«l presentation R good 
refrenxs. Apply in person 
at tbe Coronado Center. 
N npboM  calls!!

GEBO’S 
1051 N, Price Rd.

Looictegfor 
T ire R  Shop Hand. 

Most have expertesa»! 
4 0 h n .a  weeh 

iM orancc R  401K 
DRUG TESTING  

REQUIRED.
No Phone C alk! 

^ A j jg l j j J n ^ e r a o n ^

4 9 P o ^ / H o t T u b ^ ^

HOT TUB
Gorgeous. Brand New. 
SeaU 6, Lounger, Thera
peutic Jets, Waterfall. 
Lifetime Faaory War., 
Free Cover, Chemicals R 
Delivery! $4,300. 
^ 8 0 ^ 2 2 ^ 2 2 2 —

W hite House Lum ber 
101 S. Ballard 

669-3291

60 Household
JULY SPECIAL 

All Pillow-Top Mattress 
Sets in stock 13% off, 15 
to 20 yr. War. Starting 9  
$189. Layaways avail, w/ 
no interest! 80^677-0400
w h ir l p o o l  electric
cookstove, almond. Good 
cooditioo. $123. CaU 665- 
0741.

69MISC.

ADVERTISING M ateri
al to be placed in tbe 
Pampa News MUST be 
placed through the Pam- 
pa News Office Only. 
MEMORY Gardens of 
Pampa, Garden Devotion 
Section C, Lot #230, 
Spaces 6, 7, 8,. Call 665- 
7489.

EOUAiHOusmo 
oppoutunitv 

AU real estate advertised 
herein is subject to the 
Federal Fair Housing 
Act, which makes it ille- 
gal to advertise 'any 
preference, Umitalion, or 
disciiminatioo because 
of race, color, reUgion, 
sex, handicap, familial 
status or national origin, 
or intention to make any 
such preference, Umita- 
tion, or discrimination.* 
State law also fenbids 
discrimination based on 
these fnetora. We will 
not knowingly accept 
any advertising for real 
estate which is in viola
tion of the law. AU per 
sons are hereby in- 
f(»med that aU dwellings 
advertised are available 
on an equal opportunity 
basis

WINK & Karan invite 
you to store your rv al 
Crossways Storage.
12072 E. Fredenc, 662- 
6089
INTERESTED in starting 
a Local Hash House Har- 
rien Club in Parry»? 1 
started one in Baghdad.
Iraq.
(IflWlalithlffyihopgrouiB.co 9g Unfura. Houses
mi If interested email me 
al samariSSS0yahoo.com 
It's fiin R worldwide.
Google “HashHouseHar- 
riers” •
RARE, hard to find Little 
Tikes Playhouses. Have 
six. (Ship, Barbie, Tree- 
house. etc.) Little Tikes 
Picnic tables (lig) and 
country kitchens. Jeeps, 
486-1017.

n e a r l y  NEW
SuBuner

Clothiag CIcaraiice Sale 
50-75% Off 

2216 N. H o b u l
FOR Sale: 22 hanging 
light fixtures from a 
church saiKtuary, off 
white in color with no de
signs. The price is $10 a 
piece. For questions caU 
669-7132.
ClXHilES racks, lamps, 
end tables, bookcases, 
chests, beds, cookstove. 
dryer. Red Bam, 1420 S. 
Barnes. Buy fum. R es
tates. Sat. 10-3. CaU any- 
toine 665-2767.'

* A X Y D L B A A X R
is L O N G F E L L O W

One letter stands for another. In this sample, A is used 
for the three L’s, X for the two O’s, etc. Single letters, 
apostrophes,*the length and formation of the words are all 
hints. Each day the code letters are different.
7-31 CRYPTOQUOTE

Z H M V L X V H Z S L V

S N Q T V T J W O V Z Q

J W E K G V L Q Z  Q S  W V N K Q V

— I S Z T  P H M M H L E Z  
Yesterday’s Cryptoquote: THE CLOSEST TO 

PERFECTION A PERSON COMES IS WHEN HE 
FILLS OUT A JOB APPLICATION. — STANLEY J. 
RANDALL

O m C E  Space for rent, 
ask about 3 months free 
rent 669-6841. 
DOWNTOWN office 
sp- rent. Utilities R
cl service provided.
Ampic parking. 669-6823.
4 , ( ) ( ) 6 's q .1 ^ o a h r H ^  
office or letaU space for 
lease, best location. WiU 
build out to suit tennanl. 
2218 N. Hobart. For in
formation, caU 467-9600.

103 Homes For Sale

«InW beder:
3 bedroom , 2 bath, 
with 2 c«i garage. 
Detached office or 

4th bedroom. 
W ell cared for.

*3 bedroom , 2 bath, 
2 car garage, 
great room. 

Excellent condition.

Rkhard Hefley, 
ColdweU Banker, 

806-468-4892.

EFF. apts. R rooms $130 
a week and up. Apts., 
trailers, mobile homes, R 
houses all furnished. Ca
ble TV, phone, lineiu, 
maid service daily or 
weekly. 669-3221.

RANCH...Houae u ^
New Management. Daily 
R  weekly rates. DMe. R 
single rooms avail. Re
frig., microw., cable R in
ternet. 669-1616.

96Unftira. Apts.
2 bedroom, I bath apart
ment for rent. CaU 662- 
0043.

NUMEROUS Houses. 
Apts., Duplexes R Com
mercial properties ihiu- 
out Pampa for rent. CaU 
665-4274 or 665-1875.

THE Schneider House, 
now leasing apts. Seniors 
or disabled, utilities in
cluded. Stop by 120 S. 
RusseU orcaU 665-0413.

97 Fum. Houses
WATERFRONT Lake 
Greenbell, 3/3/3. Lrg. ele
gant br. home, w/ private 
dock. Built by JC Daniels, 
close to golf course. Seri
ous inq. only. Lease 
$9500 mo 806-353-8429.

IN Panhandle, stationary 
3th wheel travel trailer for 
rent, prefer single person 
or married couple. $300 
mo, electric, water R 
trash paid. CaU Jerry al 
664-7959.

TwUa Fisher
Century 21 Pampa Realty 

665-3560,440-2314 
669-0007

2123 Beech. Beautifiil 
brick home! 2 bedroom, 
1-3/4 baths, central air R 
heat, garage. Great shop 
w/ carport, storm cellar in 
fenced yard. For appt. caU 
806-874-3290,670-7564
3 Bedroom I’bfecloture! 
Only $24,900! For Ust- 
ings. 800-344-6238 ext. 
P094.
AUSTIN Sch. District, 2 
bedroom home, I bath, 1 
car garage. $30,000. CaU 
595-0779.
BRlCK /  siding. 2630 sq. 
f t . ,  3 bdr, I 3/4 ba.. livim. 
w/ fpl., dining im., family 
room. Spr. sys., 2 car ga
rage, fuU basement. Own
er will not finance. 1201 
Mary EUen. 664-0043.
BY OWNEiC~ 804 N. 
Christy, 3 bedroom, 2 
bath. Good neighborhood 
Owner will not finance. 
CaU6644»15

FOR Sale 
Ill3D arby  
View House 

8:00 am-6pm 
$10,500.00

FSBO
2/1/2 car carport 
333 N. Chnsty 
$33,000 no owner finance 
66i9-0759 or 440-1709
WOHEST CASH PAID 
FOR HOUSES!
CALL 665-1875

/  WILL FINANCE 
1324

STARKWEATHER
1424

N. RUSSELL 
CaU

806-66S-4S9S

CONDO. 3 bdr., 1 1/2 
bath, washer / dryer hook
up. fpl., swimming pool. 
1143 E. Harvester 665- 
3788 or 665-6936. Avail 
Aug 15. 2007.

NEWLY remodeled 2 
bdr. home. Hardwood 
floors, big back yard. 
$575 mo., $500 dep 
Drive by 504 Doucene, 
and see before calling. 
610-929-1761.

3 Bdr
Central Heat & Air 
625 N. Christy 
References 
440-1969

4 bedroom. 1 bath. Wil
son School district. 1008 
Darby. $650 mo/$500
dep. 662-7537._________

9 9 S l o r J l l d ^ ^ ^ ^

TUMBLEWEED Acres, 
self storage units. Various 
sizes. 665-0079, 665-
2450.

LEASE with option to 
buy. 3/1/1. Totally updat
ed and super nice!! 2127 
Nelson. $58,900. 665-
.3667.

104 Lots
PRICE Reduced on I 47 
Acre Tract adjoining 
country club. CaU Quen
tin Williams, 669-2322.

113 RV Parks
RED DEER VILLA RV 
RANCH by day, wk, mo. 
2100 Monugu W. Ug. 
lots-must see. 669-1122.
HIDDEN Acres RV Park, 
by day, wk. mth, quiet R 
competitive rates. 1708 
W. Kentucky, 663-6217.

114 Recre. Veh.
1986 26 ft. Coachman 
travel trailer. 2 doon. Ex
cellent condition. New 
tires. Sleeps 6. Tv / mi
crowave. Many extras. 
$6800 obo*

665-6295

115 Trailer Parks
TUMBLEWEED Acres, 
Storm Sbelteix, fenced, 
stor. bldg, avail. 663- 
0 0 7 9 j 6 6 5 ¿ 4 5 a ^ ^ ^

120 Autos
1998 Red Mustang 

V6
112,000 miles 

$4300 
662-3663

2000 bark Bkie Orand 
Prix o r .  4 door, fiiUy 
loaded, tun roof, new 
tiics, 73,000 mi. $6900. 
Please caU 440-3308.

l l l T r a d o ^ ^ ^

1991 F130 extended cab. 
Cioiae. tilt wheeL new 
tins. Runs good! $2300.

I Z ^ i o t o r e r d ^ ^ ^

2004 Kawasaki KXIOO. 
Only ridden from Match 
to end of June. Orent 
stiuler bike!! $1900 OBO. 
440-3069 after 6 pm.

http://www.wnLcom
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PARTS DEPRRTmenT
Genuine GUI Parts 

Parts Ordered Daily 
Quality 6 Dependable Parts 

Competitiue Prices

P a r t s ............................ 806.651.3520

Gene ..............................806.661.3522
H e c to r......................... 806.661.3523
Chris ..............................806.661.3521

TIReS TIRES TIRES
IDichelin BP Goodrich 
UD iRO YRL GOODYEDR 

Hnd niore..........

-•Ö
■5* *

u

• *

Quality Repairs on Hit lllahes 6 IDodels BODY SHOP 
Fast 6 Dependable Seruice 806.661.3521

Insurance Claims Ulelcome 
Courteous 6 Knowledgeable Seruice

SERUICE DEPARTIRERT
806.661.3500

A
Factory trained Technicians 
High-Tech Diagnostic Equipment 
Competitue Prices 
Conuenient Seruice Hours 
8:00Hin -  6:00Plil Dlonday -  Friday

Do You fleed Acessories Por Your late 
IDodel Gin Car Or Truck.... 

Culbersons-Stoiuers Can Tahe Care 
Of Your needs. Cali, Come By Or log On lo  
uimu.gmdccessories.net cutbersonstouiers

ÜM O o o d w re n c h
O M C .

805 N Hobart • 665-1665 • www.culbersonautos.com

80 years of service a  repair! i

' i:
<r.ŷ . '

http://www.culbersonautos.com

